MANAGEMENT

MASTERS
Health Organisation Management

A two-year work-study course

The Masters in Health Organisation Management is organised by the IUP Management which offers innovative training courses based on alternating operational responsibility within a company with the analysis of professional practice in class.

This Masters, which is a two-year work-study course prepares students for managerial responsibilities in various bodies in the healthcare, medical-social and social sectors.

The healthcare sector has undergone profound mutations over recent years to adapt to the needs of users and the growth of healthcare expenditure.

These changes have led to a major change in the professions recognised by the Ministry of Health which now means there are significant needs in managerial skills in the health, medical-social and social sectors.

The benefits of the Masters in Health Organisation Management
A professionally-focussed course with:

- Very good career recruitment rate
- Several classes delivered by healthcare professionals in the region
- Conferences on current topics (adapting to the ageing society, loss of autonomy, intergenerational mechanisms, etc.)
- Analysis sessions in professional practice

THE COURSE WILL DEVELOP SKILLS IN:

- Managing a health organisation (in the health sector, medical-social or social sectors)
- Developing a strategy which is adapted to changes in health needs
- Recruiting and leading a team
- Conducting a quality control approach with a view to obtaining the necessary certifications
- Establishing logistical solutions and appropriate IT systems
- Working in a team with regional stakeholders
- Managing a project and monitoring management indicators which match healthcare needs

National diploma: Master (120 ECTS)
Final qualification: Bac + 5
Length of course: 2 ans
(or one if entry in M2)
Accessible as
Initial study programme
Continuous education programme VAE
(Validation of Acquired Experience)

Training is jointly accredited by the Université Jean Monnet Saint Etienne and the Université Jean Moulin Lyon 3.
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Laetitia, HR manager in a retirement home
"This Masters has enabled me to adapt my management tools to the healthcare sector (HR management, project management, financial management, IT management, strategy, etc.). After an 18-week internship within the management team of a retirement home, when I graduated I was able to join the management team. I am particularly responsible for HR issues."

Sylvain, director of a group of private clinics
"The generalist side of the training enabled me to develop my skills in the various management domains in health and to progressively access managerial positions: quality manager, then director of a clinic and today manager of a group of three clinics."

IAE GRADUATE MANAGEMENT OPTION

3rd year undergraduate
DUTTI, professional undergraduate degree with a specialisation in management
VAPP

Master 1 in management sciences with valid foundations in management
VAPP

/master 1
HEALTH ORGANISATION MANAGEMENT

/master 2
HEALTH ORGANISATION MANAGEMENT

Admission
Recruitment level:
Bac + 3 or Bac + 6 or professional experience
(validated by the VAPP procedure - Validation of Personal and Professional Experience)

Eligibility conditions
The course can be entered in M1 or M2.
Application form + Interviews
- Score IAE Message is compulsory (except for those continuing their studies with significant professional experience)

How to apply?
On the IAE or IUP website

Career prospects
Positions:
- Manager of a private or public/private healthcare establishment
- Project manager for operational departments of public bodies
- Healthcare network coordinator or leader
- Manager of an associative structure
- Manager, expert or project manager for a regional authority
- Project Manager
- Consultation and trainer in hospital management
- Manager in company in the healthcare sector

Types of host organisations:
Establishments for dependent elderly people /
Retirement homes / Healthcare companies / clinics / home care / hospitals / associations / public health authorities / rehabilitation and follow up care centres / Regional public authorities / hostels / NGOs / healthcare networks

CONTACTS
IAE de Saint-Etienne
2 rue Trésorier - 42023 SAINT-ETIENNE
Reception: 04 77 42 13 70
Email: iae-mos@univ-st-etienne.fr
http://www.iupmanagement.fr/